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SERIOUS BRITISH REVERSE

Boers Kiish a Column Under Cover
of 1 Thick Mist

Colonel Ilenson llirtnllj liar nml
I5 of 111k Olllcerx nml Men Killed

mid Wounded I he Buttle- -

PouKlit at Clone lunrlori
JXIXDOX Nov 2 The Rustcnburg col-

umn
¬

under Col G Benson has met with
a serious reverse In the southeastern part
of the Transvaal In the area of Com-

mandant

¬

General Hotha s operations Col-

onel
¬

Benson and eight other oilicers were
killed and thirteen olhccrs were wounded
besides lift --eight non commissioned oili-

cers
¬

and men killed and one hundred and
fifty 3ix wounded

At an carlj hour this morning the War
Office issued two despatches from Gen-

eral

¬

Kitchener dated Pretoria No ember
1 the llrst of which states

A secre attack was made on the
rear guard of Benson s column about
twenty miles northeast tf Bethel
near Brakcnlagte during a thick mist
The strength of the enem is reported
to hae been 10 The rushed two
guns with the rear guard but it is un-
certain

¬

whether they were able to re-

move
¬

them 1 fear our casualties were
heavy Benson was wounded

KITCHENER
The second despatch contains a report

made by Colonel Barter who was sent
from the constabular line on Thursday

to relieve Colonel Benson when the disas-

ter
¬

was first reported He reached the
column early Friday morning without
meeting with opposition He found Col-

onel

¬

Benson had died of his wounds and

that Lieutenant Colonel Gulness one
major three captains and three lieuten-

ants

¬

had been killed and three captains
and ten lieutenants wounoed The other
casualties were as stated above

Colonel Barter sas that the fighting
with the rear guaid was at very close

tiuarters and was maintained with groat
determination b both sides The Boers
suffered severely but iio reliable estimate
of their losses has jet been receive The
Boers retired to the cast

General Kitchener adds
I assume the two guns were recov-

ered
¬

and that the enemy has wilh
drawn but thsre are no further de
tails I dcepy regret tho loss of Col
onel Benson and the officers and men
In CoTnnel Benson the service loses a
most gallant and capable commander
who invariably led his column with
marked success and judgment
General Kitcheners despatches were is

Eued so late that a majority of the papers
had gone to press before they were re-

ceived

¬

Only two papers print them and
in these the serious announcement con-

trasts
¬

in ugly stle with the enthusiastic
descriptions of tho home coming of the
Duke and Duchess1 of Cornwall umong
which it is hastily impressed

Even the Times which is the latest
paper to go pres does not contain the
despatches It contains an editorial re
ferring to General Kitcheners day de-

spatch
¬

which begins somewhat inoppor ¬

tunely with the words
The latest report of General Kitchen-

er
¬

proves that some our columns are
dispajing praiseworthy activity

The Telegraph is even more unfortu-

nate
¬

It prints a telegram from its Jo-

hannesburg
¬

correspondent sa Ing

The rounding up of the dispersed Boers
in the southeastern Transvaal shows im-

proved
¬

results
As there is nothing further than Gen-

eral
¬

Kitcheners despatches obtainable it
Js impossible to indicate whether beond
the killing and wounding of 236 of their
enemies the Boers gained any consider-

able
¬

advantage
The Standard and Daily News

which print the despatches evidently re-

gard
¬

the heavy British loss as being
Enonymous with defeat

POLICY OF NON RETALIATION

Iloer Conference of llasuc Decides
Acnlust ItepriiiulH

BBCSSELS Nov L Dr Lejds the
Blplomatic representative of the Trans-
vaal

¬

and M Boeschoten Mr Krugers
secretary conferred for four hours with
the Boer delegates at The Hague yester-
day

¬

It is stated here that the conference
was roost important referring particular-
ly

¬

to despatches brought to the Boer refu
Eecs fcy the German steamer Horzog In
these despatches the Boer leaders advised
their European leaders that the burghers
on commando are determined to make re
prisals if the British continue to hang
HI1U snoot Xlgnvin liucra aim rcueia

The leaders however regarded retalia-
tion

¬

as bad nolle on the ground that the
lritlh soldiers can be more easily cap-
tured

¬

when they know that they will be
freed when taken prisoners It Is stated
that the conference decided to advise Mr
Kruger to endorse a pollc of

but to bring the matter before Ej
rope In a manifesto

KILLED A SHIPMATE

Sailor In Chains at Mclit Works ns
Lfiunl Hurintr the lu

SAN FRANCISCO Nov 1 In tho hold
of the whaling bark California which re-

turned
¬

today from a long cruise was
William Stewart a murderer In Irons
Stewart who is only twenty one jears
old shipped as cook In tho California
Just before the bark left here the first of
the jear Two weeks out of port he was
put before tho mast his knowledge of
galley affairs being too limited He was
mean and abusive in his manner toward
all hands and openl threatened to kill
somebody

His opportunity came on June 4 off the
Japanese coast when Otto Schroeder a
tailor reftnted Stewarts insulting man-
ner

¬

In the forecastle Drawing a knife
which he had frequently ground for the
avowed purpose of executing his threat
Btcwart plunged It into Schroeders left
cido Immediately below the heart The
wounded man lived only a day

At Hakodate where the California put
rir soon afterward Captain Smith re¬

quested the American Consul to taketharge of the murderer The Consul dc
cllred Stewart was accordingly kept on
board

Ever since leaving Japan he has work ¬

ed with the other sailors during the day
being put In Irons at night Since killing
Schroeder he has shown a quiet disposi-
tion

¬

evidently regretting- his crime He
Js said to have relatives in Los Ai geles
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LI HUNG CHANG AGAIK ILL

HiM mention of Vliuiclitirlnn Trent
Avviiltlnu CniirtTM pprovnI

PEKING Nov 1 Li Hung Chang is
again ill Yesterdaj lie developed hem
oirhage of the stomach and Inst night
his condition was pronounced most seri ¬

ous it Is feared that he ma die at any
time

An Important member of the Foreign
Oliice died recently Prince Chlng Ins
gone to meet th court and the illness of
LI Hung Chang leaves the Foreign Olllee
with no ca xible head

Li Hung Changs illness occurs at the
conclusion of the Maneturlan arrange-
ment

¬

vvhleh is now awaiting the courts
approval Ills last previous illness fol-
lowed

¬

the signing of the protocol with
the allies when it was feared that ho
would die

TO GO SOON TO THE PROMT

Prince Arthur to Follow Ills IIckI
incut In il Fortnight

LONDON Nov I -- Prince Arthur of
Cinnaught who is a second lieutenant In
the Seventh Hussars will not nccompan
his regiment to South Africa when it
sails u fortnight henee as he has not et
finished his drill work He will accom-
pany

¬

the first re enforcements for the
regiment however

COMMANDANT KLOPPER TAKEN

Reported Capture of IJocr Prisoners
bj Colonel IveltMv ieli

LONDON Nov 1 General Kitchener
reports to the War Oliice that Colonel
Ktkewlch surprised Van Alberts laager
at Beeste Kraal thirty miles northeast
of Rustcnburg capturing three woundid
and seventy live unweunded Boers in-

cluding
¬

Commandant Kloppcr

THE OPHIR AT PORTSMOUTH

King- Edward Greet His Son on His
Arrlvnl

LONDON Nov 1 The rojal vacht
Ophlr with the Duke and Duchess of
Cornwall and York aboard arrived in
Portsmouth Harbor at 330 this afternoon
The duke and duchess immediately board-
ed

¬

the roval acht Victoria and Albert
Their children met them at the gangway
and were jOfull embraced b their pa-
rents

¬

King Edward and Queen Alexandra
welcomed the duke and duchess in the
cabin of the acht

FRENCH MINERS HOSTILE

DIsKntlKfleit With Prime Minister
Ileplj to Tliclr Demniidii

PARIS Nov 1 The Jllners Associa-
tion

¬

at a meeting at Carmaux today de-

cided
¬

after hearing read a letter from
Prime Minister Waldeck Rosseau to ad-
journ

¬

until Sunday io enable members
from distant districts to arrive Opinion
is decidedly hostile the association con-
sidering

¬

that the Trime Minister does not
give a shadow of satisfaction regarding
the three demands made upon him

The Government has made arrange-
ments

¬

to quarter 2000 Infantry and cav-
alry

¬

In Carmaux as a precaution against
disorder M Jaures the Socialist leader
has written advocating calmness on the
part of the miners

A FLOATING CLUMP OF TREES

A Dangerous OliHtructlofi to Aarlsn
tlou in the Atlantic

COLON Colombia No 1 Tho steam-
er

¬

Orizaba from New York reports that
on October 21 in latitude 11 47 north
longitude 71 43 west she passed a large
floating clump of trees 700 feet long and
15 feet high The mass is a dangerou
obstruction to navigation

THE GREAT BLUE DIAMOND

Vnlncil by the Importers nt Over
iJlOOJOO

NEW YORK Nov 1 It was learned
today that the big blue diamond an Im-

portation
¬

announced by the custom au-
thorities

¬

here on Thursday was the prop-
erty

¬

of J Drclber Son of 592 Fifth Ave-
nue

¬

The gem weighs 22J- - carats cut and
is of extraordinar brilliancy and perfec-
tion

¬

of form
The blue is the most precious color in

diamonds next to the ruby red only one
specimen of which has ever been found
The negotiations for the purchase of the
blue diamond now In this cit and which
is the only one in the market an where
in the world have been going on for sev-
eral

¬

years
While neither the importe s nor the

customs authorities would tell when the
stone was brought here or by
whom there Is good reason to be-

lieve
¬

that it came over with Mich-
ael

¬

Drelber who arrived from Eu-
rope

¬

last Saturday General Mendel the
examiner of precious stones at the ap
praisers store said today that it was
one of the most wonderful he had ever
seen

Of course said he I hive never
seen the Hope diamond which Is the only
blue diamond of great size that most peo-
ple

¬

know abot This stone can only be
compared with the Hope gem and In ¬

deed In comparison I am not so sure but
what tho latter would buffer in all but
the matter of size

General Mendel added that the blue
diamond now here was regular in shape
while the Hope diamond was irregular
a point that counts a lot with diamonds

Then too said he this none is ex-

ceptionally
¬

brilliant and of a dee p shade
of blue and remarkably clear It is noth-
ing

¬

short of wonderful
General Merdel said that it would be

manifestly Improper for him or anyone
tlso to give the value of the stone as lie
had estlmited it He said that the esti-
mate

¬

of J700W as its foreign value which
has been mentioned was not correct
There is good reason though to believe
that 170000 Is al out the value the Govern-
ment

¬

placed uon it
H W James the gem expert Df

Drelber pons said today
We believe we have the rarest thing

in diamonds In this or In any other
country except England where the Hope
diamond is supposed to be We do not
care to go Into particulars as to how wo
came by it As to the value ou can say
that it is worth over JiOoOfJO We dont
care to go any closer than that

The Hope diamond which weighs 41V4

carats has been estimated to be worth
1250000 As there Is no record of the gem
ever having Leen on the market this
would be largely speculative At the
Drelbers It was said they have no pros¬

pective purchaser for the diamond and
that the report that J J Hill or J Pler
pont Morgan was to buy It was untrue
They will exhibit it privately to some
persons but It will not be on public view

KILLED BY HIGHBINDERS

A Chinese Lookout in n Gambling
lienor Murdered

SAN FRANCISCO Nov l Chin Chew a
Chinese lookout for a gambling resort on
Washington Street was shot early this
mornlns by two unknown hlchblndersy
and died scon after The murderers shot
him through Tye wicket window
from whl d the street

It was known tout a pilco had been
put on Chin Chews head by the high-
binders

¬

society but there is no clew to
the uosasulns
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ODELL WARNS THE POLICE

To Tolerate Xo Interference With
the Election In

superintendent lle iiIIiikIi TiiIjcm

Ircentitions to Prevent the otiiiK
of Floater Mr i nikrr Conf-
ident

¬

of fl letorv for T uitiiiitiii

NEW YORK Nov 1 In the election
a viar ago next Tuesdav Governor
Roosevelt on the nisht before election
telegraphed to the ma or to the sheriff
and to the district attorre th it he would
hold them personally responsible for any
interference with the work of the State
Superintendent of Elections Mr McCul
lagh or for disorder at the voting places
Within an hour Chief Devery had with ¬

drawn his order to his men not to tol-

erate
¬

any intcrfererce with voters by
John MeCullagh The law was strictl
obeCd and a fair and peaceful election
in tins cit was the result Dover was
indicted liter but let off without punish-
ment

¬

District Attorne Gardiner was
removed from oliice

This car Governor Odell Is seeing to
it that the election law against floaters
Is enforced that Superintendent McCui- -
lagh and his deputies are properly sup-
ported

¬

by the police and that the poll-
ing

¬

of the votes shall be peaceable To
di the Governor sent three letters one
to the ma or one to the commissioner of
police and one to Superintendent Me-

Cullagh
¬

in which lie made it clear that
the State Executive will stand no trilling
with the election law

Ma or Van Wck forwarded the letter
he received to Police Commissioner Mur-
phy

¬

with the command that the police
force of the city of New York assist and
co operate with and afford every facility
to the metropolitan superintendent of
elections in the performance of his duties
and the enforcement of each and tvery
provision of the election laws

Colonel Murphy told reporters that he
had complied with the Governors re ¬

quests before receiving his letter In re-
gard

¬

to Superintendent MeCullagh he the
commissioner taid ho expected that he
and the superintendent would agree and
that he Colonel Murph certalnl would
see that the provisions of the law were
carried out

Superintendent MeCullagh sent a long
letter to Colonel Murphy today calling his
attention to specific bands of colonizers
and repeaters and noticing Commis-
sioner

¬

Murphy that members of these
gangs are recruited from the houses of
the gambling combine of which Trank
Farrell Is according to Superintendent
MeCullagh the recognized head Mr
MeCullagh announced that he intends to
arrest with or without warrant on elec-
tion

¬

day all persons Illegally registered
against whom he had evidence before
they can vote should they attempt to
do so

Mr Crokcr today said to his friends
that there was no way to beat the Tam-
many

¬

ticket Then he went out and told
the men who were doing the confidential
work of the campaign that the must see
to it that the county ticket was saved and
particularly that Justice Jerome was de-
feated

¬

Croker And his friends havegiven up talking about tbe election of
the city ticket at all Croker would rath-
er

¬

lose the maoralty than lose the dis-
trict

¬

attorney
Tomorrow afternoon the executlv c com ¬

mittee of the Tammanv organization will
meet and turn In Its llgurcs of the prob
nhle pluralities It has been the custom
to make these estimates public hut thisear the custom will probably not be fol-
lowed

¬

An eminent member of the Tammany
organization said this evening that so
far as those who are not in the Irsldo
ring Know tne following are the 1 curesthat Croker intends to have the public
believe- - art the ones ho is counting on
getting

Manhattan and the Bronx 30000 purall- -
tv

Brooklvi 4100 plurality
Queen- - 3 000 plurallt
KIchnTonl 1200 plurality
Total 200 plurality

THE NEW JERSEY CAMPAIGN

Ex Prculdent Clev i lniid EudorxeN
Mr eiuotir for liiMfnifir

PRINCETON N J Nov 1

Grover Cleveland when asked his
opinion today regarding the New Jersey
campaign said

lou may say that I think Mr Sey ¬

mour Is a most capible man for the Go-
vernors

¬

chair atd that he has my hearty
support 1 trust he will be elected to
this oflice when next Tuesday come
around

Mr Cleveland was asked to comment
on the Nw York maornty campaign
but he sai tint he was not In touch now
with what Is going on there and conse-
quent

¬

did not care to expresh an opin-
ion

¬

ONE MILLION MARK PASSED

InrreHt Mouthl Herelpfn In History
of evv lurk Iohtolllc

NEW YORK Nov I Last month for
tho first time In its history the recelpts
of the New York Postottlce passed the
million dollar mark They were lfOi
S5 51 an lncre asc of 33U55 79 ov er October

1IK0
Postmaster Van Cott says that the In-

crease
¬

is due to the inormous campaign
mall which in much Hrger than it ever
was before even in Presidential ears

A CENTENARIAN DEAD

Tolm Ollrlen Served iik n Powder
Moiike nt I rnfulKur

MATTOON HI Nov 1 -J-ohn O Brlea
10b ears old a prominent citizen for
many cars is dead at Middlesworth sta-
tion

¬

twenty miles west of this city JI
wub born in Ireland went to rea at nine
nnd served In Nelsons fleet ns powdermonkey at the lmtle of Trafal ar Hewas In vigorous health until four weeksago when he fell nnd broke his left leg

THE ANTI TOXIN INFECTED
A flilenKn vfediinl Authorit Hl

Itisnea St IoiiIn I etllliim asm
CHICAGO Nov 1 -- Dr Ileman Spald-

ing
¬

chief medical Inspector of the
ClHcago health department was Inform-
ed

¬

toda of deaths from lockjaw as the
result of the use of tile anti toxin adminis ¬

tered for the cure of dlphtherl i ii St
I ouls He said he had never known ofa case oT tetnnus resulting from Inocu-
lation

¬

vItli anti toxin
It Ins been used with remarkable suc ¬

cess litre he sild If the daths inSt Louis did result from the triatnioitIt was because the serum was InfectedIf so Infected It was no doubt due tocarelessness The scrum i scdli this de ¬partment Is made in New lork undr thesupervision of the New York health de ¬

partment It Ins alwas beer found to
be pure and effective

Dr Spalding has lonn advocated the
tablishment by the State of a station to
manufacture anti toxin and vactlnopoints

Ocen SteniiiHliip Mov cmcuf
NEW YORK Nov 1 Arrived Augustc

Victoria Hamburg Arrived out LAquc
tnlne from New York at Havre Latin
from New York at Genoa Sailed from
foreign pnrtF Marquette from London
for New York

orfoll A WnHliliiKton vteniuliont Co
Delightful trips dally at 0 30 p m from foot

7th tt to Old Point Norf IL irrmu lcatIj
and Newport Nona General Tiilet Old c llond
Illil Hth t and N Y ac Thone 1230

DreMNid common HonrdN SHU5 per
100 Icet Li Tranl LllUy Co

GENERAL MASOS MANIFESTO

Comment on IIIm Political 1cvvm ly
Culinu JotlrunlN

HAVANA Nov 1 The newspapers all
comment on the manifesto Issued cstcr
diij by General Maso in which he offers
himself as a candidate for the Presidency
and sets forth his platform

The Diario dc la Marina s ij s it Is not
the radical antl PIatt amendment docu-
ment

¬

prophesied It would be but Is pru
dent measured and conservative The
only point that nneds clearing up is the
matter of the pa ment of tho army Rc
firring to what the manifesto sas re¬

garding Cuba s ultimate Independence
the Diario declares tint this Is the for-
mer

¬

autonomist doctrine of evolution
The Discusion criticises the mani ¬

festo and asks who the autonomists are
It rdds that In the matters of pa ing
the army General Maso contradicts him ¬

self as he shows that tho country Is not
in a condition to meet these claims

The Luelia ra that with tact and
prudence it would have been easy for
those who nominated Senor Palma to
have assured him of the unanimous sup-
port

¬

of the island but tact has not been
shown and now the passions of the peo-
ple

¬

are excited The matter however
might ct be arranged according to the
original plan and perhaps be carried out
Otherwise the fight will bo hot and fu
rious and will perhaps make peace In
tho Island Impossible

The Union Espanola sas that Gen-
eral

¬

Maso does not offer the army any
more than Senor Palma

Registration boards were elected today
to register voters for fifteen das This
Is the first stage of the elections

TO BURN UP THE WORLD

bnniuel IVnrd stnrlH the Conflngrn
llon Ijj IlrlriB Tvto llnrnn

McKEESPORT Pa Nov I I Just
felt so mean that I wanted to burn the
whole world up Thats why I set lire to
them

This Is the only defence offered by
Samuel Ward for burning two barns In
North Versailles Township adjoining this
city last niGht Ward has only a hazy
recollection of the destruction of one of
the barns and is not entirely sure that
it was his hand which brought it about
Of the other one he tells a peculiarly in-
teresting

¬

story
The barns belong to Elf Bod and John

Gilchrist Bods barn was billed with
forty tons of hay valued at 1540 end con-
tained

¬

also a large store of grain wagons
farm Implements nnd several head of
stock The loss on this account was about
J3C09 The Gilchrist lwirn was ueel as a
storehouse by the Philadelphia Company
for storing fittings for Its pipe lines

Ward wandered Into the McKeesport po-
lice

¬
station this morning and announcedthat he had burned a bam He deser ihithe location of the building- and Mayor

Robert Black scut a policeman out to In ¬
vestigate AVard stated thit he had just
arrived in this section from Philadelphia

He cntered the barn to sleep but was
Unable to lie down owlnir to nnfn tlitr inInjuries recclv ed in falling from a freight
train He felt so bad he waited to see
the whole world burn up and hlmstlfwith It so he fired the barn

At his hearing this afternoon he was
held for court having pleadcdiillty be-
cause

¬

he said it s to use pleading any-
thing

¬
else

He is slxty ono years old nsailor and
sajs his home is in Now Yorlc

MKEESPORT TIN PLATE PLANT
City llnnLerx Ansaiuc TiveTif bird of

the IIiiuiIi
McKFESPORT Pa Nov 3 At a meet ¬

ing of the banksrs of this city this af
ternoor it was decided to take up the
300000 of bends to be issued by the Mc

Keesport Manufacturing- Coinany Tho
company is capitalized at 339Vr

It will commence work nextvneek on
the erection of a tin plate plant to be
built In Port Vue directly across the
YouglIogheny River from McKcesport
Gilbert F Mer secured fourteen acres
of ground for the company composed en- -
tlrel of McKcesport business men

The erection of the tin plate mill Is the
direct result of the threat of the Ameri ¬

can Sheet Steel Company made during
the late steel strike to remove from Mc-

Kcesport
¬

the mills of that corporation
This thrri stirred local npitnlists and
tin declled to build nn independent tin
pi ite plant Two other independent man-
ufacturing

¬

concerns are expecteil to lo-

cate
¬

on ndjolnlng ground Thejo are also
controlled by local capltallsts J

FOUGHT A FOREST FIRE

The McKeexiiort Deportment Faced
n s trance IJmcTEeiicy

MKEESPORT Pa Nov For five
long hours this afternoon No S Company
of the McKcesport fire department has
been engaged in fighting a forest fire
which threatens the southeastern end of
the city with destruction The woods come
close up to the city line In this section
and cover the hills for miles back into
the country

There has been no rain for weeks and
the fallen leaves furnish excellent food
for a blaze The fire started along tho
line of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
jesttnla afternoon This morning it had
eaten its vraj through the woods and was
getting close up to the house in the sec-
tion

¬

of the city known as Grand View
Place one of tho finer residence sections
of the cit

The entire population of thatend of the
cit whlrh wns not engageel at work turn ¬

ed out to light the fire The Tenth ward
district was filled with a blinding chok ¬

ing smoke and the public schools of tlu
ward were compelled to close at noon

Bv 3 o clock In the afternoon the resi
dents of the Ninth ward had become ex ¬

hausted fighting to save their homes and
the fire was gaining so rapidly that tho
eity tire department bad to be called
upon A company of men was sent out
with a wagon load of hose and for tho
next five hours the city firemen were eng-

age-el in a battle against a forest hre
It was llnall placed under control but
a couple of men and a line of hose vvero
left nt the scene all night to vatch for
further outbreaks

NEGROES WARNED AWAY

W hi tern p AiiUrcx Interfere With
PleleiiiK of Cotton Crop

NASHVILLE Tenn Nov 1 Much ex-

citement
¬

exists in the Third district of
Iake County on account of whltccaps
Good substantial negro renters have been
notified to gathe their crops as soon as
possible and have White men have also
been notified to hasten the harvesting of
cotton In order that the transient negroes
may laavc No negroes arc wanted

Written notices have been posted nt or
near each negro home warning occupants
to cave under penalty of dath On tho
hack of each of these notices Is drawn
a figure of a man swinging to a tree
Some of the negroes have left the fields
of cotton and farmers arc having trouble
petting pickers The landowners have
bandcil together and vigorous methods
have been ndoptetl to apprehend the
gulltv parties Thev Intend to prosecute
to the extent of the law should tho
whitecaps be found
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CIRCUS LIFE SOON PALLED

Kibhop AVhinpIcs firamlson Ke
pented His Escapade

Ilnn Vvt From Vmhrrat Collcce to
Join SeliM llrolliers Slio- - Porced
to Work Hard Kind Intlier Telo
Krnplied Hint Monej to Return

CHARLOTTE N C Nov 1 A glad
prodigal started home from here today
rrancis 31 Rose jr who left for Fari-
bault

¬

Minn is a son of Dr F 31 Hose
a well known phsiclan of that city and
a grandson of Bishop Whipple A month
ago the oung man ran away from Am
herst College and joined Sells Brothers
circus He remained with the circus as
a common laborer until last weeek when
he left the show and lived the life of a
tramp lie arrived in this city last
Wednesday night

Roso appeared at the police station la-

the early part of the night and begged to
be allow e d to He down for a few hours
rest He was put In one of the cells and
slept soundly until awakened by the
turnkey nt 10 p m When told that he
must leave the station he walked to the
door hesitated and then began v coping

31an cant ou see that I am sick
ald he I have been living the life of a

dag havent a cent and If jou turn me
out of here I shall die

The condition of the young man was so
pitiable that the turnkey gave him a
nights lodging and sent for the city
phslclan Hose then revealed his identi-
ty

¬

and asked that tho turnkey telegraph
to his father for money Ills statement
was not credited as he was dressed In
cheap dlrtv overalls and looked down-
cast

¬

and haggard The turnkey finally
sent a telegram and he and the rest of
the police force were surprised at the re-
ply

¬

Dr Rose telegraphed that money for
his son had been sent to the First Nation-
al

¬

Bank here The police got the money
by calling at the bank The next day tv o
telegraphic orders for money came for

oung Rose and a telegram said that ad-
ditional

¬

money would be sent mall
After spending a night at the police sta
tatlon Rose was taken to a hotel in this
city where he remained until he was able
to trav el

Though In his twentv second jear Roso
said he nad never had fondness for school
life and abandoned one or two colleges
before his entrance at Amherst The cir-
cus

¬

tempted him to leave Amherst and
seek Klamiur and tinsel He was bitterly
disappolnd from the first He had never
done anything but go to school anu spend
moaev nnd the circus people cast upon
him the Ignomiry of driving stakes in the
ground and carrlng water to the ani-
mals

¬

According- - to his own statements
his humiliation was intense At Lynch
buric he sickened of the menagerie and
crawled Into an empty box car going
Fouth

AMHERST Ifass Nov 1 Young Rose
came to Amherst a few days before the
opening of the college term having com ¬

pleted the preliminary arrangements for
entrance as a member of the freshman
class He established himself at the
Amherst House and on 3onday morning
September 16 In company with an Am-
herst

¬

student went In search of rooms
In the afternoon he engaged one on Main
Street and m ide arrangements to have
his things taken from the hotel to his
new quarters on Tuesday morning

About noon on Tuesday he paid his bill
at the hotel and suddenly etisappeareu
leaving hisf trunk at the Amherst House
with no arrangements completed for lt3
disposition He wrote a letter to hl3 par-
ents

¬

m Ing that It was not his Intention
to attend college that he was leaving
Amherst and that his parents would
never see him again

Dr Bose through the detective agencies
of Boston and New York made a thc--ou-

search for his son but had been
unable to find him

THE SHOT KOESTER FIRED

bnrn to Hnvc Killed n VfBrn to Prr- -

vrat III Torture
CHARLESTON S C Nov 1 Friends

of George R Kocster whose appointment
ns collector of Internal revenue is op

Iosed becarse he took part in a lynching
near Columbia several ears ago made
a statement today about the affair Ac-

cording
¬

to this version Koester who was
a newspaper man at the time went with
the mob to report the lnchlng The
negro was chased through the swamps
and finally cantured and plans were Im-

mediately
¬

arranged to burn him alive
After being swung to a tree the mob was
preparing to burn the captive when Koes-

ter
¬

protested at the cruelty nnd torture
He declared that It should not be done
One of the lead re asked ICocster how he
could stop It

Why Ill shoot him dead first he is
said to nave answered Suiting the action
to the word he fired at the dangling form
The moli was wildly exelteil and was In a
bloodthirsty mood Koester Is said to
havo fired because he believed it a hu-
mane

¬

act that would save the man from
torture Several newspapers have print-
ed

¬

stories ehirging Koester with having
llresl the first shot at the bnching and
no denial was made 1 he facts as related
above were civ en out toda by one of his
pergonal friends

There has been much opposition to the
appointment of the new collector He was
named by Senator 3IcLaurin who Is or-
ganizing

¬

the white Republiran party in
this State and many of 3IcLaurins per-
sonal

¬

enemies are said to be implicated
In the fight against his candidate Last
night a m gro congregation held a meet-
ing

¬

near Columbia and prepared resolu-
tions

¬

urging President Roosevelt to re¬

fuse Koester a commission

ORGANIZATION IN FLORIDA

1 urjieiltlne Operators Form Com
bines to outrol Trade

TENSACOLA FLA Nov 1 A large
and enthusiastic meeting of turpentine
opfrators In West Tlorlda wa3 held In
Pensacola The meeting wrs presided
over by A Sessoms a prominent ope-
rate

¬

of Honlfay Tla A W Thorpe of
Frccport Fin was made secretary Ihc
constitution and b laws of the Turpen-
tine

¬

Operators Association organlzeel nt
Jacksonville were unanimously adopted
and signed by every man present

S A Alford will organize at Chlpley to-

da
¬

v Other subassociations will Le or¬

ganized at Flomaton November 4 Anda-
lusia

¬

November C Geneva November C

Dolhan Nov ember 7 and Tlorala Ala
November D The association Is gaining
ground d illv and good results are sure
to lie tho outcome Pricis will go up and
all operators will work in unison

ACCIDENT DELAYS TRAFFIC

Minor FrrlKli WreeL IIlnclii llnll
roml rar Ilnrrlsliui t

IIAIIR1SI1FRG I a Nov 1 The pull-

ing
¬

out of the draw head of a freight car
toda caused a slight freight wreck on
tho Reading s bridge crossing the Sus-

quehanna
¬

River at this place and effect-

ually
¬

blocked all traffic on both the P
II A 1 and Gettysburg nnd Harrisburg
branches for several hours

The accident did not amount to much
but was in i place where it was ececd
ingly difficult for the wrecking crew to
wciik Several cars were thrown across
the tracks but fortunattly none was pre-
cipitated

¬

Into the river The trains run-
ning

¬

in the other direction were stopped
at the Bridgeport end of the structure
and the passengers managed to reach the
cit by troll- - cars No damage was dono
to the bridge

otiee the- - Public
On Jiid aft r s rajv i n r tn

t n V 1 s Crr V n h nt ti Pcnn

clana liailr I will be il inUnucd

Doom ll on Ill White Pine 1 1 2 In
too already laintcd Libbcj 1 Co

PREPARED FOR THE TRAGEDY

Lover Fnnlile to Jlaro Shoot
Succfhcnrt nnd Himself

READING Pa Nov l A horrible love
tragedy took place this forenoon under
the pines of the boulevard tho leading
mountain drive overlooking this city
Walter F Snelder aged twent two shotand killed his sweetheart --Mlnnlo Cr

Reichstetter aged twent one and then
killed himself

The lovers had taken a stroll over the
mountain resolving to die Sneidcr car-
ried

¬

their last letter and their nhnio--
gtaphs in his pocket A revolver was in
another The EIri a black eed beaut
wore Snelders picture nt her throat Ho
wore hers on his breast

hen they were ready to die the girllay on her back on a beneh Knofi lott his coat and with hers made her a
Pillow He then stepped back and senta pullet crashing Into her brain the ballSf B neau four Inches above herfifoVtinpIc- - Sncu then fired a bulletown head and fell back to theground Both died in a short time alrtY hurried to theSpot thev saw - -
still swinging her arms

ilh haj at achcd their signatures tothe letter Sneidcr had In his pocket blam- -
1U4 relatives Tor separating them and
71 lkIf tneniJ1-na-1P- - by Pliosint theirfriendshp She was a mill girl and hehad worked in a nardware factory

Sneider told his mother vesterday thatthey had been married in Pottsville butWhen hC COUlil not linn th A

certificate the story was not believed

OFFICERS TO REMAIN
President IVIHInnis Denies Report

of Clinnn-e-- i In the ralioanl
RICILMOND Va Nov l A report sent

out from Norfolk tonight sas
Regarding the rumor that President

John Skelton Williams of the Seaboard
Air Line Is to be made chairman of the
board of directors it is learned here thatthe name of A L 3Iohler of the Oregon
Railway and Navigation Company has
been considered for election to the presi¬
dent

The report referred to is a fabrication
from beginning to end pnd without the
iftUst foundation said Presidentilllams tonight The officers now-- con-

nected
¬

with the railroad are giving fullsatisfaction and I am not consideringan change in my relations with the ss- -

VTOLATTNG THE GAME LAWS

Senator Cochran and Distlncjuixhcd
Clients Arrested nnd Vninltteil

RICILMOND Va Nov l Scnator J
II Cochran of Williamspor Pa and a
dozen officials of the PennsIvniiia Cen-
tral

¬

Railroad who are his guests at I he
Rose Gllle estate near Saluda JUddle

sex County were in a magistrates court
at Saluda this morning on the charge of
violating the game laws Squire Davis
who held the reins of Justice Was some¬
what abashed by the fact that more than
IWtwOOO was represented In his courtnnd soon acquitted the magnates of thocharge of killing birds cut of season

MAY IMPEACH LABOR LEADERS

President Shaffer Expected to De-
nounce

¬

Gouipers u ud Mitchell
INDIANAPOLIS Nov l The meeting

of the Amalgamated Association of Iron
mfrf in Tit Knlfc- - f V IMf1 Ifu it wia ui vif l llli U3- -
inci win ue neiu tomorrow at Ander-
son

¬

and President Shaffer of the nation-
al

¬

body is expected to be present and
make a report on the causes that led to
the failure of the recent strike of the
organization In anticipation of this re-

port
¬

resolutions have been prepared de
manding the Impeachment of Samuel
Compere ITesldent of the American Fed-
eration

¬

of labor and John 3Htchell Pres ¬

ident of the United 3IIne Workers of
America for failure to carry out their
promises to assist the- associ ition in the
strike It is said that President Shaffer
approved the proposed secession from the
American Federation If Gompers is not
deposed

WAGERS ON THE RESULT

Low n Favorite in the IlcftluK nt
10 to 7 1 i

NEW YORK Nov 1 A veritable bet-
ting

¬

market existed all day toda among
brokers who do business in outside se-

curities
¬

on the curb in Broad Street Seth
Low continued to bo a hot favorite Tho
odds upon him ranceil from 10 to 7i at
which rate two comparatlvel small bets
were made to 10 to at which odds un-

covered
¬

Low money was offering at tho
close of business The average amount of
bets was about 1300

Among the distinctly stock exchange
bets made today was one of JJ0W to Slni
on Low wagered by C I Hudson with
Walter Currle

netting on the attorne ship was slack
In the curb market tl e odds wer- - quoted
nomlnall at 10 to Vz on Fnger Jerome
Is now confident of winning

GOVERNOR SHAW IN NEBRASKA

Us nnrk In Hint States Republic
an CnmpulKii llecriiti

LINCOLN Neb Nov 1 Governor
Shaw the Iowa executive who Is iredited
with Presidential asplratior has been
called to Nebraska to follow up 3Ir
Bran and began his work yesterday He
said today

The Democrats of Iowa are putting up
practically no campaign They are dis¬

organized broken into factions and as a
result the Republicans will carry the
State b an unprecedented najorit The
Democrats of low a did not care to accept
tho services of 3Ir Br an in the State
this fall and in effect requested him to
stav away and give them a chance On
national policies the Democrats are ail
at sea and not until Br an is eliminated
will theie be peace

Governor Shaw- - is accused of de irlng to
corral Nebraskas delegation in the next
national convention and the Stale is al
read dividing into a Shaw faction led
by Governor Savage nn old friend and
tho Roosevelt men led b Senator Diet-
rich

¬

ROBBERS MAKE A RICH HAUL

Overlook SlOOO in Gold Hidden In
the House

CFMRERLAND 3Id Nov 1 Jacob
Nicholson a bachelor living in Fpper
Turkc Foot a himlet near 3Ieersdnle
was robbed last night of Ji S0 in green ¬

backs which he had In a crock buried In

tho ctllar He had J5M0 about tho
premises

The robbers overlooked f 1 X In gold hid ¬

den in another rart of tho house It is
thought they chloroformed tl man This
afternoon Nicholson concluded banks were
good things and he took his remaining
gold treasure to Summit and deposited it

HUNG HIMSELF FHOM A TREE

Man Known ns Unroll von llnudLc
Commits Suicide

NEW YORK Nov 1 The bnd of
Charles von Hamlkc of 262 Grn d Street
Hoboken was found dangling from a
tree in tho woods at Fair View N J
early this morning

Von Ilandko was known In the neigh ¬

borhood where he lived ns Bin a von
iiaiulke He s M ha lived on an allow¬

ance received from trlerds in Germany
He was fift six cars old and leaves

a widow but no children His widow
knows no reason for his suicide
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COKCLDDIHG TEE ENQUIRY

Argument to Hcgin After Schley
Correct- - ji- - Testimony

Cnptnln Clinlvrlek Itrnr Samp ¬
son llonitmrdniciit of San JiinnForts I SnjIllK flint the- - Orders
Had Ilvrn AliroBated Lieuten ¬
ant Hood Deported Sclileya Move ¬
ments to the Coimiinnder-ln-Clilr- f

One More Itness to He Called
Capt V E Chadwlck before- - the- - Court

of Enquiry jesterday recanted a portion
of the statement which he had made thoday before In his endeavor to make athrdst at Schley ho went tut far as to
admit that the absent SamVon had dis
obced the orders of the Department Inattacking the forts at San Juan Yes-
terday

¬
w hen he went upon the stand to

correct his testimony he excused the
bombardment by stating that the De-
partment

¬
s orders had been abrogated

to cueh an extent as to permit Sampson
to carry out the plan which he liad ar
rni ged to attack the San Juan forts

Lieut John Hood who commanded tho
Hawk was recalled to the stand yester ¬

day and the substance of his statement
was that he hd acted as a spy for Samn- -
son to watch tho movements of Schley
off Santiago He said ho became con ¬
vinced from what he saw and heard that
Cervera was not in Cienfuegos and then
he went back to the blockade off Havana
and in the absence of Sampson reported
his findings to the commanding jfflcer
of the Dolphin

Sylvester Scovel was the only new-- wit-
ness

¬
before the Court esterday His

testimony was to the effect that Captain
Sigsbee had not stated to him that Cer-
vera

¬
was not In the harbor of Santiago

He was upon the press boat Somers N
Smith 3Ir Hare who was upon tho
same boat testified some time ago beforo
the Court that Sigsbee had told the men
on the Smith that the Spanish teet was
not in the harbor Scovel did not hear
Sigsbee made that statement and ho
thought ho would have heard It if It had
been made

The Court adjourned at 1 oclock yes¬

terday and there will be no session to
day On 3Ionday Captain Lemly wishes to
call one witness who was III and unailo
to be present jesterday

Admiral Schley will then- go on tho
stand again to correct his testimony and
make any additional statement he may
desire It is thought that the arguments
will begin on 3Ionday afternocu or cer ¬

tainly by Tuesday morning
The judge advocate addressed ie Court

briefly at the openlrjr of the sessicn as
follows

Captain Lcmly I liave one or two pre-
liminary

¬

matters I would like to address
tbe Court upon In the first place Lieu-
tenant

¬

Harlow was recently written to to
search his private diary with a view to
ascertaining any additional information
available regarding the vessels of the
fleet and concerning- - the message sent by
Schley to Sampson on July 2 I have a
letter here from him dated October 20
in which he says that he has et jnlned
his diary and that he-- finds no record
of thl3 message or any-- reference to iL
I would now like to say that I have con-
ferred

¬

with senior counsel In the matter
of closing argument and that we have
agreed subject to the sanction of the
Court that my associate Sir Hanna
will open to be followed by Captan Par-
ker

¬

and 3lr Ravner In the order named
nnd the judge advocate to close If that
Is agreeable to the Court it will be tho
order

The Court That Is entirely agreeahle
Limits of the Artrnment

Captain Lemly I would like for my In-

formation
¬

to ask the Instructions of tho
Court as to whether we are expected to
confine ourselves to the evidence and the
scope of the precept as defined by the
Court I mean tho arguments made both
by counsel for the applicant and by my
associate and myself

The Court Yes
3Ir Rayner Of course in our arguments

we canrot allude to any facts that are
not in the evidence But as to the way
we may talk Is a different proposition
We of course will havo latitude in the
matter Of course we will argue respect-
fully

¬
and within the proper bounds It la

a difficult matter to define this business
however and I dont exactly understand
what the judge advocate is driving at

Captain Lemly The Court has defined
the scope of the precept but we could not
undertake the words and manner etc
of the arguments That Is a matter that
the Court must decide from time to time
as the arguments proceed In courts of
enquiry and courts martial in the past
before modern methods were latroduceel
and the stenographic report was avail-
able

¬

It was th practice to furnish tho
Court with tho arguments before they
were read That was before we had the
stenographer If tl ere appeared to bo
an thing objectionable In these argu-
ments

¬

counsel who might have present-
ed

¬

it were so Informed and were not al¬

lowed to read it although It might be
appended to the record of the enquiry
The Court will remember that that was
the practice Of course now It Is not
practicable to do that and that was tho
purpose of my remark Even now I
may add that is the case where we have
not stenographers and where stenograph-
ers

¬

are onl emplojed where there Is ex-
press

¬

sanction of the court
3Ir Raner Of course we would not

pretend to refer to an thing not In tho
record We would be bound to confine
ourselves to that But I do not care to
have these in certain restrictions placed
upon me I vart the constitutional right
to argue this case just tho same as I
would argue any other case I want to
make comment and criticism I cannot
confine mstlf to some certain prearrang ¬

ed argument 1 havo not written my ar-
gument

¬

and do nut know exactly what
It will be I fail to see an thing objec-
tionable

¬

in conducting the arguments as
is usual If i snoum nnu mat i oeneveu
a witness had not told the truth I should
feel it my dutv to sa so and if I should
find that a witness has made a mistake
I should want to point out that mistake
I dont want to be restricted in any such
way in my argument

The Court No not at all
scovel Talks of s1kicc

The judge advocate then called SI
vestcr Scovel of Havana Cuba formerly
thc correspondent of a New-- York paper
in Cuba and stationed there as such dur-

ing
¬

the war He Is the correspondent who
achieved some tiuionet during the Span
lull war not only by reason of his de¬

spatches but because of an encounter
which ho had with General Shatter at
Santiago when It is asserted he took oc-

casion
¬

to slap the fpee ifPtbat corpulent
officer

In respon to cnmtlons by Captain
Lemly the wltiwss stated that he mi
aboard the Sowers N amltU during tho
war that on May K they fell in with the
St Paul Captain Sigsbee In charge clo o
in shore off Sartlago Harbor and a littlo
to the west of the harbor

CaptUn Lemly hen asked
Q Dd iu have any Interchanso or

Fijiin FusIiicsm tolle jie sth nnd K
Ttcnu 5a year
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